
PEACE THROUGH UNITY
A Campaign for the Indian Memorial
at Little Bighorn Battlefield National Monument
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(lf a letter. at left. se}it to the U.S. Arniv in
1925 by a Nortbent Gbeyenne 11 'oman request ///,4 a
memorial markerfor her.falber killed m the banlefielil.
The Army and indians met. above, on June 25, 1926.
Ic , cc,)111 } lemorate the bcittle 's 5()tb a Itilitiersary . ' r ,
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A Vision: The Indian Memorial at the Little Bighorn
6'My father," the letter began, "...was among the Cheyennes who was killed at the Custer Battle."

Long ago, the daughter of a Cheyenne chief killed at the Battle of the Little Bighorn sought help from
the battlefield's custodian, the U.S. Department of the Army.
Itwas 1925.

" .There are two Cheyenne men living who know where he fell and where he was buried," Mrs,
Thomas Beaverheart wrote. "We would be glad if you could help us get the places marked, so that the
place might be remembered on the next anniversary."

The Army never sent a reply to the woman. Nearly 75 years later, however, her dream to inemorialize
her father finally will be realized.

Soon, an American Indian Memorial is to be built at Little Bighorn Battlefield National Monument--to
give the forgotten a in:it*er and place in history.

The national campaign for the Indian memorial needs your support.
"The time has come to give
equal honor to the Indian
people who've been denied

JLf-
g that for so long."

4.C 14 t .1 6,4 .46 j Cheyenne ). Co-author of the 1991 law creating the
-U.S. Sen. Ben Nightborse Campbell (NorthernLE. AO E G o E ~ indian Memorial
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bis deatb in 1994, Austin Two Moons, a

1914 grem-grandson ofthe Cheyenne chief at

MARCELL. Memorial prc)cess .
the battle, helped advise tbe Indian
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Why an Indian Memorial?
It is sacred ground for the people who died there on June 25 & 26, 1876.

The Little Bighorn Battlefield is a national monument, a place for all Americans. But since
the violent clash along the Little Bighorn River in southeastern Montana, controversy and
conflict have continued to simmer.

Lt. Col. George A. Custer and 262 soldiers, scouts and civilians attached to the P U.S.
Cavalry were defeated by at least 1,500 Cheyenne, Sioux, and Ampaho warriors. Custer and
all his men died.

A monument for the Cavalry was built at the battlefield in 1881. The U.S. Army also took
custody of the site, controlling access and historical interpretation for decades.

- .-f
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()}1 .June 25tb, l 988. Ibe American Indian Movement cements a metal courtesy Michael Donahue

plague ink) the grassy base of the memorial wbicb marks,be mass grave Of
tbe 7lb [l.S. C:Lit,cilry ami) -Last Stand ffill-
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Help Support the Vision

As many as 100 x  itive American men, women and children died, too. ·1'hey
fought in defense of their families, land and ti-adition:11 way of life. The Indi:ins' "The 'peace through unliy
courageous effort, however, was never formally recognized-until now.

In 1991, the U.S. Congress decided historical change was necessary. Congress theme is for every
cli:,liged the n:line of the battlefield and ordered construction of a memorial for the
Indi:ins, which would he built with private monies. American. The battlefield

Now, the American public is being asked to contribute support so the Indian
Memorial can become reality. is a place that is the end of

a culture for a people, and
,»r -9 55< ~ we can 't forget that."li

Bu·mer 1.inle Iligliorit Banlefield
-Gerard Baker (Mandan/lhdalsil)
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West Point Museum Collections. United States Military Academy
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The Battle: A Watershed Event in Western History

The Battle of the Little Bighorn w: ts the climactic eng:igement of the Gre:it Sioux War. Th:lt
conflict - a series of battles and skirmishes Irtween the army and Sic,lix, Arap:tho :ind Northern Cheyenne
Indians in 1876 & 1877 - occurred after white Americans moved into lands specific:illy set :thille for the
Indians by the Ft. Laramie Treaty of 1868. Th:it accord had created the Great Sioux Reservation in present-day
western South 1):ikola, providing Inclian hunting grounds in eastern Wyoming and soutlic:thtern Mont:ma,
White incursions into the latter tracts met resistance hy Lake,t:i fc,llc,wers of Sitting B,111 :incl Crazy Horse who

had refused to sign or follow the treaty. An influx of miners into the Black I lilli portion of the Sioux
reserv:ttion following :in 1874 gold discovery there hy Lt. Col (icorge Custer's cxpeclition, led tile

fecler:11 government to .illempt purchase of the Indians' 1:ind. When th:11 failed the frustrated
Gi:int administration re.513(,licled by ordering :111 tribal hands residing in tile Yellowstone :ind

5 * Powder River country to report to their reservation agencies hy J:inil:tty 31. 1876. When
1 + tile bands refused to comply as tile civilian and military authorities :111-e:illy knew they

i would, troops were ordered into the field to force submission.

7'lie milit:try operations lasted from March 1876 10 May 1877 - :ind involved many
sharp eng:lgements. Army plans c':illed for three columns to close on the country
of the Yellowstone and Powder rivers where the non-reservation people lived. In

'k March :t column headed by Brig. Gen. George Crook attacked triliesmen on tile
Powder without sitccess. Lakc)1:1 :Ind Cheyenne allies again fought Crook at
Roselitid (:reek, Mc,nt:ina, on June 17 forcing his withdraw:11 from the war zone.
The Rosebud sliccess inspired the w,in'jors and set the stage for their greatest
triumph, as thousands of Indians (including :is many as 2,000 warriors) gathered
along the Little Bighorn River for religious and communal purposes. Brig. Gen,
Alfred Terry :md Col. John Giblic)11, commanding the other collinins, had no
knowledge of Crook's defeat or Crook of Terry:s and Gibbon:s intentions.

92:.

"78 '

f firitkpapa Labota Siolix l)elieve Sitting
Litill bact a vision before the battle wbicb
fbretold tbe Indians' great victory.
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On Jitne 22, Teny sent the 71' Clavally under Clister i '13 1<osel,iid Creek froin the Yellowstone to find the Indian encampment. On .June 25, Custer's Crow
:ind Arikar, scouts located the village. Custer divided his regiment and advanced to attack. A battalion under Maj. Marcus Reno clussal the Little Bighom
and struck the south end of the huge camp, but was forced to retreat with heavy casii:illies. lie rode to bluffs east of the liver. where he was reinforced
by troops under Capt Frederick Benteen. (:lister, nic·:intinie, had proceeded north, apparently pkmning to :ittack the village at another poillt.

Inste:id warriors freed after defeating Reno countered Custer's advance downstre:1111. Led by such chiefs as Crazy 1 101-se, Gall, Crow King and Two
Moon, they destrc)yed (:Uster'.5 battalion in a contest lasting hut :1 few houns. No one of ('llster's command suivived. The Sioux and Cheyennes then
renewed thi·ir efforts :tgainst the troops of Renc) and Benteeli on tlie 1,lull# 1-our miles :tway. Finally, the tribes 11:icked their hclongings and started
south toward the Hig Hom Mountains as Teity and Gibbon'>i columns, approaching from the north tr:tched the battlefield on line 27.

The over\vhclming nature of the Indians' victory :it the Little Bighorn stunned the nation ancl thwarted the military campaign. Gen. Philip
Sheridan now 111(,ved 10 (,Ccupy the Yellowstone country :ind cleny tile Indians their best hunting ground. New forts werc built :incl troops
from them const:intly harassed Sitting Bull's followers and :illies.

AX
Z 1:rd .:Ke, 0

. k ¥ l "My great-grandfather, White
*S-

~/Ian Runs Him, was one of' .6 7 '.'.Ttlie

1
. ..' .''fl , five Crow scouts for Custer.1 l ''' F

,

I. It is part of our identity within
·A B .... -# 4 4 . f N : vi our tribe and, I believe, also

%me .. 46%'., -4* r., ·  within Indian Country today."
-/ Liz" 4*.:~.... T t.'r :. /- .. ...:.B.#t . 9. '*1~ .:f':.:4 k. 1~>I .- /-45:ni.4/er - h -- Linda pi,ax<. C

Memorial Advisory Commillee

Alougs / de C'/ister, scoutx ./rom tbe Aribarti and Crow tribes .fought their Sioux.
C.beven,le and Arapabo enemies.
From left to right, Crow scolits: Wbite Mtiii Rinis Ilim, Hairy Moccasi,1, Curly,
and Goes Ahead.
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In November, Crook destroyed a I:irge Cheyenne village under Dull Knife.
Miles fought Crazy Horse at Wolf Mountains in Janli:try 1877, so 111:it by tile
spring - under relentless niilitary pressitre and beset by starvation - the
coalition of tribes that h:id bested Crook and Custer unraveled. Sitting Bull
:ind his remaining followers took refuge in Canada, while nic,st of the other
Lakotas and Northern Cheyennes turned themselves in at the agencies, Crazy 1
Horse led his people into Canip Rol)inson in May 1877, :mci was soon
tliereafter killed while resisting arrest. 7'lie war was over, but the struggle 4~
was just beginning . Americati hicliali l 'ele )-( 1 ) 15 11 -() 111 (111 ll .,9 .

military services l.vi,ically letid
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The Indian ~,fl~*,.·,~33;~ ,
)

Memorial: 66Peace '*
Through Unity"

"The public interest,"
/4%O·, I ·

according to Pul,lic Law 102-201, "will best :9..:

lie served by est:il}lishing :1 117emori.11. ..to , - , I:,),f.,
honor :mci recognize the Indians who .-'.1'.*2L'. ;

fought to preserve their land and culture.
On Dec. 10, 1991, President George ,

Bush signed legislation to ch:Inge the L .*9'i>,L'~' Uj #/
13:ittlefield'% n:inie from "Custer" to "Little ,403 51 i.9
Bighorn" li:ittletield National Monument -
und 10 Cre:tle the Indian Memoral. The law
authorized a nation:11 design competition
:mil Conslrlic'lion of the memorial and
accept:ince of donations.

An :idvisory committee 111:ide up of
tikmbers of the Indian tribes involved in
the battle, histori.im, :irlists:incl 1:indsc:,pe

r~ 4al-chitects would oversee the process. The
committee :idopted the theme "Peace
Through I Tnity" in .tccordance with the
advise of Riders Austin Twc, Mc,ons
(Northern Cheyenne) :md Enos ]3(1(,r ItC:ir,
Sr. (Og|.11:1 1*t]«11:1).

The theme woilld help "enic„,1-:iKe
peace among pec,ple of aH races," as
required by law.

11 1,1,1

) t- i

'*Zf. · 4 -6
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«We want a pke where tbe Native descendants canfeel welcome...

4

t,

The Indian Memorial will he built 75 yards northeast of
the Cavally monument. Two wooden pc,les will static]
solemnly, the only visible niarkers for the circular e:irthwork
to be carved gently froni the prairie.

54 For visitors, thepoles willframeaview ofthe Cavalry
4,1, obelisk. Through tliis 'spirit gate" window, the Cavalry deadI.ff#- . 0/4

, ' ri<*5(4 : ~124. 6//W/L
will be symbolic:illy welcomed into the menic,ri:11'5 circle.

ur f . i . j d . 1, ,,.»  .. For many tribes, a circle is sacred, and it will remain open
P f - ' for ceremonial events. The surrounding walls will be141 - f-

covered with a variety of tribal art :ind syinbols in :in
4- evolving, "living memorial."

LS.tr - Section - Elevation .-1
-
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... and believe one's people bad done acorn'ageous andgood tbing..."
--Arthur Amic,tte (Oglala Lcikrom)
Memonal Adris{,ry (,(}1)11}Imee
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Memorial Advisory Committee

The legislation cre:  iting the Indian Memorial established an Advisory Committee to ensure that
the inemorial designed and constructed sh:ill be appropriate to the monument, its resources, and
1:indscape, sensitive to the history being portrayed, and artisitically commendable. The committee
consists primarily of nictiihers of Indian tribes involved in the battle, in addition to histori:ins, artists and
1:tndscape :trchitects, Seven inel}11}ers of this committee juried the design competition consisting of 554
entries.

*Arthur Amiotte, Oglala Lakota, Artist -An artist and :irt ecilicator, Atiliotte is
the 14.tins co-curator of the North Americ:in Indian 1 1:111 :it the Snlitlisoni,in
Museum of Natill.il History
+ Leonard R. Bruguier, Ph.D., Yankton Sioux, Univ. of So. Dakota - A
pic)lessor of history, Britguier directs tile Institilte of Americ:in Indian Studies and
tlie Soilth 1).ikot:1 ()1':11 1 listoly Center.
* Paul A. Hutton, Ph.D., Univ. of New Mexico - E.xecutive diwitor of the
Western 1 listory Association, 1 lim )11 is a professor, mthor :Ind nation:lily-
recognized milit.try history scholar.
* A. Gay Kingman, Cheyenne River Sioux, National Indian Gaining
Association- Director of the Public Relations and Seminar Institute, Kingnian
1% .t cic,ctolul c.111(|id.tte in adult Ccilic.ition.

Donald Malliourie, Arikara, White Shield, No. Dakota - A ilietill,el· (,1 the
At-ikara Scoills Society, M:linourie is a descendant of Arikiti:i Acc)Lits \vith (later
:tt the Little Highc )in.
Linda Pease, Crow, Educator and Artist - An .liternate illi'(,1, Pe, 1% c' lives on
the Crow lascrvation ne:it the buttlefield. She formerly w:le; ecilic':ltic)11 c'lll':11(,r :lt
the I le,ird Musculn in Phounix.

* Richard K. Pohl, Montana State University - As Associ.itc lic,jesse,i· c,f
1.undscape Archilecture, Poh] h.ts woiked extensively with 11,Itive .nid incligenous
111:iterials and Mc)lit:ina'.S |:lnd,scalie.

led le/-1 to rigb l: Le{)}ici }71 13 17 ignier. A. Gay King}}lit,l. * Kevin Red Star, Crow, Artist- Red Star has studied :it the In>;titute ot
C.2/, 0/ RI,tic berric'x, Liu cla /'caxe, /)c,mix ,<,1 u Rhodes Americ:in Indian Arts, the San Francisco Art Institute and Mont:iii:, State
Sm„ding le/1 to riglit· (,7.,clifilce.v Whitrighl, A#'11)11)' ~\I)]ic,fle, University. IliA work is internition:Illy known.
Patil Illillon, Kerin Red Star, Richard Pobl
Not .Fbot<'in I)onald Aicil,iouric * Carol Redcherries, Northern Cheyenne - (1]liefl~istice of the Northem Cheyenne

Appellate Coult, Redcherries is active in I.:itile I )eer, Mc,lit,ini, and is an Army
and Air Force veteran.
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Chief Gail

* Dennis Sun Rhodes, Northern Arapaho, Architect - The ~
principal of AmerIN1)IAN Architecture in St. Paul, Minn., Sun Rhodes
has strong ties to the Wind River Reservation of Wyoming.

Chauncey F. Whitright 3rd, Sioux, Wolf Point, Mont. -
 

1/ 4
Chairin:in of the Strong Heart Society, Whitright was a member of /.5, '.the first National Park Service work group appointed in 1989.

+ committee chairman * jiiry committee members

"'r*ff}·~'

A National Fund-raising Campaign
for the Indian Memorial

The National Park Foundation, the official non-profit partner of the Nation:11 Park
Service, is heading a national campaign to raise funds to build the Memori:11. Consti-itc'lion
will not begin until the fund-raising is complete.

"I'lie Foundation is honored to have this opportiltlity," Foundation President Jim M:iddy
2. .said in March, 1997, "to help raise funds necessary for constructing the memorial.' Maddy

:innounced the campaign :it a ceremony attended by the piiI,lic, tile Memorial Advisory
Committee :ind niembers of tribes involved in the 13:ittle. *-4 ,

"This nieniorial's long overdue," Maddy said. "7'he public's keenly interested.
Contributions sent to the National Park Foundation :ire tax deductible. .46-Ty._Z.. ~,7
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"If this memorial is to serve its 4
purpose, it must not only be a tribute ...ri, 44/*' 4.

i ./'..1 1-''r'.»f,4

to the dead; it must contain a ,%*
message for the living...
power through unity .... 1 - r.- -

'.

f/ I. %3*I 7 61 'N
--Enos Poor Bear A k
Ogiala Lakota Elder '

la Ijf 4 .

IlithZ *8\1 'Bac,L~ ..~'.4*7 \ 1., 41'11''il 4*= C lilli ft8 11 , Ill-1-p *. 4, T
1 J

lictian clescendants of battle participants helped.form t be vision
for tbe hidian Memorial. Elders F.,icns Poor Bear (()glalit Lakota,
clbove) (111{/ Austi}i 7'a'o Moons (Northern (]beyenne, left) offt,rect
l /'/stl(),n ,,lm icla ) ice mid pravers t.traril tbe process .
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5()tb Aimit'el'5~1 }7' 11/.)(}1(} (2/ lbe j}Ii}licipams (21'lbe Baltic ofLittle Bigborn, /u}ie 25, 1926


